thank YOU
Thank you for considering to partner with the most visionary event of the
year, Photo Auction 2017. Featuring vintage and contemporary works by
various photographers, this spectacular event includes silent and live
auction pieces as well as a cocktail reception with culinary sensations by
esteemed Chef Andrew Spurgin™.
Support raised from this event will help the Museum of Photographic Arts
fulfill its mission and inspire, educate and engage the broadest possible
audience through the presentation, collection, and preservation of
photography, film, and video. Please consider supporting our efforts as we
celebrate the power of photography.
photo AUCTION
Photo Auction 2017 will be held at MOPA on Saturday, October 14,
2017. Proceeds from the auction will provide essential support for
MOPA’s learning programs, and permanent collection. Additionally, this
is the premier opportunity for collectors to grow and build their collection
with cutting-edge photography.
MOPA is proud to honor our partners by building a relationship that is
beneficial for all participants. Together we will build exposure for your
business and recognize your commitment to the community and San
Diego County; while staying aligned with one of the premier arts
organizations in the nation and connecting to culturally engage local and
national audiences. Your support will expose your brand to a diverse,
culturally savvy audience on a local and national level; affords company
executives insider access to the museum’s top individual donor and highlevel partners.
about MOPA
A cultural icon for over 40 years, MOPA has earned an international
reputation for excellence. The museum is a vibrant center for visual
learning, with a track record of producing exhibitions and publications of
global significance. An active schedule of programs enhances the
exhibitions, bringing renowned artists, critics, and scholars to present
lectures, classes, workshops, and films every year. Located in historic
Balboa Park, MOPA includes flexible gallery space, an educational
classroom, a 226-seat theater, library, print-viewing room, archival
facilities, and support areas.
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HOST COMMITTEE

We are deeply grateful to all our generous patrons.
In the spirit of generosity Host Committee participants receive custom benefits at either level:

Platinum Host Committee
($5,000)
 (6) tickets; includes preferred seating at the auction, hosted valet parking, & advance copy of auction catalog
 Private preview of auction selection with executive director
 Invitation to private reception
 Champagne
 Acknowledgement in auction catalog, print and email invitations, social media and web page
 Lynn G. Fayman print; a long-time San Diego artist who utilized Flexichrome process to create
experimental, abstract artwork, more akin to painting than traditional photography

Silver Host Committee
($2,500)
 (4) tickets; includes preferred seating at the auction, hosted valet parking, & advance copy of auction catalog
 Private preview of auction selection with executive director
 Invitation to private reception
 Acknowledgement in auction catalog, print and email invitations, social media and web page

Individual ticket price: $250

Please respond by April 2017 to be acknowledged on the event invitation and by June 2017 be listed in the
Photo Auction catalog. For additional information regarding the auction, please visit www.mopa.org/auction.
Thank you for your support!
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Saturday, October 14, 2017
I/We agree to participate on the HOST COMMITTEE for this year’s Photo Auction
at the following level (please check):
HOST COMMITTEE
Platinum ($5,000) Silver ($2,500)
TICKET PURCHASE ONLY
$250 each #__________ Total Enclosed $__________
CONTACT INFORMATION
YOUR NAME

____________________________________________________________________________

COMPANY

____________________________________________________________________________

PREFERRED OFFICE CONTACT ______________________________________________________________
ADDRESS

____________________________________________________________________________

CITY

STATE
)

FAX

ZIP

__________________________

(

)

PHONE

(

___________________

E-MAIL

____________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Please bill my office using the above contact information. (Payment due prior to October 14, 2017.)
Enclosed is a check for $
payable to Museum of Photographic Arts
Please charge $
to my: □ Visa □ MasterCard □ AmEx □ Discover
Card Number
Exp. Date

Security Code

Name as it appears on card
Signature

Date

Important: We will be including your name or company in event publications, please indicate
how you would like to be recognized:
I am unable to attend, please accept my gift in honor of Photo Auction $______
Thank you for your support and cooperation! MOPA Tax ID#: 95-2889390

Please complete and return this form by email to hudgins@mopa.org, fax 619-238-8777, or mail to
Museum of Photographic Arts, 1649 El Prado, San Diego, CA 92101. Thank you for your participation!

